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44Compeflll. tho f.lle of Trade.JOSEPH WOLTEMNG,
raaatafMctarer and Dealer In the C3

1 pabliihsd IsmJ-uaek- ly skiy, 7

SEATOX GALES,
EDITOR AND FIOFIUTOI.

500 Cocoanats, fresh,
2UU peond Goshen Cheese,
600 do Smoked Bee aad Hams,

10 Kiita No 1. Mackerel,
6 14 bbs, do
1 Bog beat Pearl Wtareh,

also
ON THE WAT AN P DAILY EXPECTED f
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; 20 00 Segars f different brands,
riaiw us or uosuan cutter,

. S00 do Moft hell Almonds,
100 do Walnuts,

' 100 do Palm nuts,
150 boxes S very cheap
25 do Raisin in whole and quarter boxes,

1 Barrel Salmon. I barrel of Lard,
1 ease preserved Ginger, I case of Prunes.

J would jii say (halt be above Goods were aoaght
in New York y an experienced resident of that
place, tor esh. which will enable me te sell low.
I em determined t sell ss low as snv man in this
place. L. B WALKER.

November 18, 1851. 83

CHARLESTON PREPARATORY

fflllE session arihis iosiitutioa will begin oa the
H first Moadaj ia April, and terminate on (he

last Saturday in J uly- - The different Chairs will
be occupied as follows;

Anatomy and Physiology by r T. MILES, M. D.
Institutes snd Practice of Medicine, by D. J

CAIN, M It.
Materi. Jdedica and Therapeutic, by F. P EY

RE POUCH ER, M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children.

by E. BELIN FLAGO, M, D.
t he c'batr of Surgery ha icen offered to a an- -

ilaman now in Europe, who it is hoped will accept
it. Should he not do so, it ill be tilled before the
time appointed for spmii'g the School.

Cliuical luslrucliou will be giveu al Ibe Murine
Hospitsland Alius House, by Drs. D. J CAIN and

FOKD PRIOLEAU.
During the Session of the Medical College ef tbe

Stale of Muih-Cariliu- a, of tba Clam will
be examined regularly ua the lectures delivered ia
that iitaiitutioj.

The Students will be shown cases smong the pa
tients of the Teachers, and such a nn be taken to
the lecture room will there be exhibited to them
aud explained

Tbe most distinguished Surgeon ia the city have
promised, whenever they can do o conveniently, to
perform operation before Ibe Class.

Doctors K LEBBY and J. 8 MITCHELL
who htve eaeh a large cbetetrieal practice, wilt (ai
wall ssi he ts.ehers )glve the Students sceasa to a--

of l heir cases of this description, which they can
wilti propriety b allowed to visit.

In short, ample opportunities will be sfforded for
acquinuf practical, wall a theoretical knowledge
ol tba p'oiession

Hsr mortuary ststisties prove that Charleston
poa-sse-s a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very few
caies in the world, snd strangers are no loagsr de
terred from visittiig her lu the summer.

Board and lodiug can be obtained Irom 3,50 10

S3 a week.
't erms, fifty dollars, includiug examinations do

ring the winer.
Jsn.26. 15. tlA 8

Raleigh & Gaston Kail Koad,
iT i meeting of ths Direct. irs of the Raleigh

Aah and Gatoo Kail Road Coiapauy, held at Gas- -

tou, ua tbe th of January last, the following in-

stalment were called for :
10 par cent, on the 1st. March, 185,
SO oa the 1st. Alsy. "
80 ou ths 1st. July,
t on the 1st- - Sept, -
For the conveuinca of Stockholders, the Pros!

dent, Treasurer, or either of the Director, will r- -

oeiva sud give receipt for instalmeais. laUrest
il: be allowed on alt anticipated, aad will be char

ged on al. deferred, psjnn nt
The Stock of all delinquents ou the lt. and Sud.

laaialineul will be advertised for sale, if not paid
before the tsu March nsxt.

sty order of the Board ef Directors ; Raleigh sad
Gaston Kailroad Office,

W. W. VASS, Trees.
Feh. 6tb. 1852. 6w 11

Stand ird, Wsrreuton News and Iiefslarg
Intelligeucer, cepy.

RICHMOND. PUTaRKUL'ltCa,

asrava STEAM PACKET ,, --

feS COMPANY ZZhd
HAVE now on ibe lias their new and powerfal

low preure nieain propeller Ul V Or RICH- -
VI ON D, R. W. Foster, amsier. She is double iron
braced aad fastened equal to many ships ef twice
ber tannage; she has fine stnte room accatnmodatwns
for ptsseugers, aud no pains will bs Waatiug to
mske ber a popular vessel tor persona iraveltas
this route. Freight wid be takeu at about packet
prices, and good delivered with certainty of lime
iu a few hours alter shipment.

The new Steamship, CITY OF NORFOLK.
will lake ber place on the line ia a few days.

Dae notice of the times of sailing will be given
also, in a few dsys, together with terms for Pssssgs,
Freight, Ac

THOS. BRANCH, Agent,
Petersburg;

F. WILLIS, Agent. Norfolk,
MAlLLER at LORD, Agent,

108 Wall Street, New York,
F. RANKIN, Agent, Richmond. Vs.

Jan. 80, 1852. 3 mo 8

B urnlng Fluid.
A FRESH SUtU'LV, ihu day received at

. tha Drug Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A CO.

Jnuar; 21st, 1853 7

GREAT BXCITB.T1CNT

IN NORTH CAROLINA!

The Rattle Is bearnn. aud 1 Intend
to light my way through for

tiOMB lHU?Tlt!
WF YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN- -

J. DKED DOLLARS, send en your orders for

Turpentine Stills, Cups, Arms and Worms
Also, Brandy Stills, sod any kind of Copper work,

Bras. Machinery dee.
The prices af fkHI-eap- s. Arms, ssd Worms, srs

ss follows: By tb peuita S7 easts ; or sy contrast
r barrel Stiil-oa- p, Arms smi worms, 8400

yLQOKjNG-GLAS- S I)

PICTURE PRAME
, Manufactory, , :

,
t-

-

Ricimot o'aJ.
"" 4 A f- f .;'v i

hC

IHE aadersigned manufacture and effer for sale
following articles at Northern prices :

Portrait Frame, richly araataenUI asd plaia giH
Picture Frames of gilt aad faney wood sad giltDaguerreotype Frames large and beautiful aav
sort men t of new good
Looking Glas Plates, of sll sites sad fitted In
Picture Glass, French, first quality, from 5sxW
iaohes dow
Plate Glass, for steres and dwellings, furnished teorder
Composkioa R Ssettes, of all sixes, for builders' in-
terior work

ALSO,
Old Work re gilt ead jobbing ia the above hrtacbnPicture Glass cut to soy pattern-an- d large sicaFrench Mirrors furnished to order.

CCouotry orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

FRANCKA CLOVE
193 Main at , between 9th and 18th at.

Richmond. July 13, 1851. 57 l.y.

PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS
In Cloths, Cassiiueres. Vesting.,

READY-MAD- E CLOTH1WG, ,
Ac, o., &o.

Tic jy?ry?n Fa,r ciosiui- -

bnt lias nothlu-- - to do withtlie cheap Goods selling 8tPROdJTJER'S

NEW FALL ANrTwiNTER QQQQS,
FOR 1851--

laULsis satiima,
Sutcessor to thefirm of Oliver $ Procter

Slg--n of the IS. Il ft. n.
Doom open fr8m 6 o'clock, A, B ti 9 p, ,

ADMISSION FREE.
entire iolfrMt ofThos. M. Ohv.,, i ihe late firm of Oliver dc

r, 7 avail myself of the very first opportaaitTta inform tbe patron, of the said firm of ui fcpt sadto aolicii from ihemaeonunuaqee of their .npnort
LJ!IIJOm ba,iful opP,'r af -

Oliver, with great care, from tbe latestmportaUons, embracing
Cloths, Casstmeres and Vesting t of ever tolour and grade,

Drawers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Src , tInfect, everything uaoally kept by MerchsotTailors or Clothies. I .ball be ss.,ed by MrQ'V'GouU, t.experienced Coat editor, (and.pupil of Mr. Olivera--in fact, having been
lrocterco.MUuerf..r ihel.t fourteen monih.!)
I shall have charge of tbe pantaloons snd vpst

myself .nd I .. bsd esclnsive charge ofit in the Isle firm for ths last fivs years.
Every thing will he done that eaa be done, togtvs .aitafaciion and to render Ibe euWifbmeiitpopular with it patron. Profoundly thankful f.rthepatrooagaw liberally Ue,owed a.firm, I shall endeavor, by assidqoursttenljpn

buos snd s desire to pie, to m.rit iu eontinl- -

1SAAO PROCTER. '
ALSO

ON HAND AND AM HRrviviran .
large sssortment of CLOTHING, of mJmkitionsnd rtyle, 0f my own and Norther n
tare-- all of which, being made onder my stii iveprvision, I can fsllv rscomoienfL I dR alal.k ri n,A"f " HM,. tsai. oa

Stage Line . to Kaleeh.
faff 1 aMJC O 1 a. .

.i m niiiiiiv is naieia-- n wtiL au.h..u -
th. as. !,k , TT" --TTBUOBS

" --y "j o- - nwonsnis Coachrs. seedbarses. snd careful Drii. n e
DOLLARS, the same SS before Tk. St.. tf- -
are, ta Fayetievil ine r avetterflle Hoi- -t .
leigh, ,h. Yarborough Hoasw bit' ftTwnveyed to.uefi other Heasessath-f:-.- !-S

7t hifuifl pp mT "" fBrtbr
Raleigh, d.ay. I be ubiberJhoiVbV

asremiued sttenUon. tossonra . mk.i' - saasjra.BB BUMIW BIS SASSBtrsvej.
MURDOCK MrKINNON,
DAVID McNEILLrFaysttey.lla.Jnly J8SI. I tf

Bttmr Cured Racan.
AVO bbla. Sugar cored Shoslder.

t or sale by
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS A CD.Petsrsbtirg.Aa.. I8t, 1851. , 67

A Little Better Vet!
Call and einmlna fs WMmm-- L sr so- -. j w Bma omo- - fIbeber ha. jqstreceiveddirectfiaathe

II vorfh a sbpdIv of th Kjm. nH.iit --r ....i.j
sir. which wiU enable hip, to manufacture a au-pen- or

qaalMy of Hshr Mattresses. '
Hs wogld reapectfully iaform the Tpblie tbat becsn furnish them with tbs best article fias." WP e. ibey can be bought twin Jfew YoT- k-. --..u. ..on, iue neignponi.g vilisges spd counties,
ho have herrtofor sent North, esa provide ibsro-svlv- es

with, ss good ah article owrb end stMlpw
a j..w, by sending their orders to bmI i : '

Also, constsntry on hsnd.f lha mne-h-' iaan.j
SHUCK snd COTTON MATTIE8E8-aii4- at
the lowest prices Also, Sof, Lousg and Ey-Chai- ra

maitnfgctared ioaiiou styles. Also, re-
pairing and renovating old Hair Mattresses, 'etc..
done at the shortest notice.' 1 r"

All orders thankfally rscolved ana promptly st-isn-

lo. Wars Room a-- V FsyetteeilW fc two
doors above the YAKBllbcfeu House. ,

- J. HOAR? HARRIS?,
Upholrterer snd Mattres Maker,

Raleigh, Oct 2l, )85l. 85

Butter,
djO FIRKINS Mountain Butter, for sale by. "

PEEBLES. WHITE, DAVIS, dtCOi
r Peteraborg, ffor. a7, 1851. 98
1 ' 1

Coffee.
300 bsge Ris and Lsguayra Cofiee. ' 11

Fsrsals by '

, , PEEBLES, WHIT. DAVIS d CO.
. Petersburg, Aog. 18th. 1851.- - :. fij

TOVE;tin, iroaatjd ooppar wares f gaasaad
IC9 R1 of all SOrta t nowdar iknl tin. nowJar
fl.sk and shot cluwg-ra-,a flae assort atent of pock- -

cBiiery ibs oeieOraied fma India steelraxors, saortic) lock., with wkiia mineral knobs 'I
from 80 cents to 4nmprdved rim locks, New Ha-
ven locks, carpenter's rim Lick, sltdiug door locks,
Ppia lock, best furnitare lock, dead lock, novel-
ty lock with mineral knoba, mineral locks with Ja-p- an

manting ntiee locks with Iroa bolts1 and
aeya, ntortice locks wih whlu knoba, rural lock
with white mineral knoba, plate locks, smoke-hoa- se

locks, mortice closet looks with brass freats, ebesf
lacks, horse locks, fancy bashed pad locks, fine pa
lent dropped Japan padlocks, rim drop latches.
ooiwia s night laioa, improved bow latches, aaa-bo- ard

lock jjtohea. poreelaia kBoba, the bant ever is)
this City or 8lata, auaeral doer knoba. screw, sa-bog- aiy

and pearl white door knobs, mineral draw .

knobs, furnitnr knobs, pearl white boil pulls, axle Ipulleys, Blake's side pulleys, wardrobe hooka, lea '
coat and hat hook- -, window springs, rim blank

shutw hinges, V C. Palmers' window bait.CIrke 's
bait liiMge and superior east butt hinges, curtain
pins and h indies, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog
collars and chains, cloth, shie, and horse brushea.

Ahm, Carpenters, Coopers, Tinner , snd Black-
smith's Tools.

Also, sails, screws, scythe-Wade- s, sheep shears.
brass lamps, hand bells, trace ebaiea, grubbing hoes,
spnng-balaace- a. piyera, spaaes, saovete, noes, a a
vans, pans, vices, pnanpa, Back's patent improved
cooking stove, and in abort every thing Beaded by
iamiersaad mechauics in the hardware ha.

Also, a fall supply of CARRIAGE TRIM
MINGS, such as carriage axles aad springs, car
riage bauds, patent leather Dae osada, power loom
lace, enamelled canvas, figured inaroon, damask
alpaca, extra flae cambric, and fringe. Oa hand, al

a fvll supply of CARRIAGES and BUGGIES.
Smoke-hous- e, Jail, and Bank Locks made to or-

der, warranted not to be picked or broken, and to
give satisfaction.

The subscriber Is slso prepared to execute any
iad all work in iroa. eieel. bra, eoppei, ate. Gun
and pistols saade to order. A Iso, strainers for Tur
pentine Diatillene.

All orders executed promptly and in the beat
manner. If the subscriber aoes not sell lower thsn
any body elae, and da good werk at lair prices,! has
he will give it up.

Eucourage home industry. Now is ths lime
Call on ibe subscriber at aUlcich. WakeCountv,
Noi lb Carolina, or send your ordara by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTEKING
Raleigh, Sept 16, 1851. 78 ly

AHEKICAIV AND

CITY OF WASHING I ON.

UmJer tk Direction ef Aaron Hnight Pal
wter of Jfew York. CottnatUor of the Su-

preme Court of the Uni'ed States, for the
following object.

1 Coadactiag profa-eioa- al basineae in the 8a
premo Court of tio Uaited Ststea Especial atlea-U- u

will bo given to cases of California Land titles
comiognp oa appeal.

2. The prosecaiioa aad recovery of sll Claims,
ia htw or Eqaiiy, against tha United ettaiee, befi.rr
Coogreseor the Executive Uepa'tmeat. or agsinat
Foreign GeveraaaeBta before Boaros of Commissio-
ner.

8. The settlement of amount with the Slat
Treasury, War, Navy. Post Office and Interior De--p

rtments, snd obtaning the remission of Fines.
Pdaalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged violations of
the tlevenae. Past Office, or ber Laws,

4. Securing Leticrs Pslent for Inventions from
the United Slats or from Foreign Government
and procuring Lmd Warrant and Pensions on
Jrr the various Pension Laws of the United tite--,

S. Collections generally, ernbrnrioi Debts, Leg
aeies, snd Inheritances, in the United States and
Foreign Countries.

6. Investment of Fund in the Uaited States
and Stale Smckssnd Loans, aud wn Bond aaw

Mortgage of Freehold Estate.
Mr.rsusBa was Director of (he F fw Yobk A

McaicaB anoFoskioh AosnCT which he esiablibed
a 1830, and which became extensively and advan

tageoosly knewa ia all parts of the onmiurrcis
rid He has viaitad rJurope twrce oa the bui

as sf said Agncy. Hva second tour Was made
Bnder ha immediate aaspiee of Messrs. N . M.
Rethaebild at Kons of Loudon, with their special
lot are aflat rod actios and credit ia his favor lo the
d.aVreat banohes of that Hoasa, aad their corr.
poodaata ia the chief eris of Earoae. oa basinee- -

connectod with the aegotistioa ef American Mocks
and w favorably known to many ef the landing for
eign baukets and etaineat gentleman of the legal
urylestuon abroad

All Communications addresaed, post paid, lo the
undersigned, will receive prompt and faithful at
en' ton yy-- He is solely sulkorijed lo settle the
Agency Buiurs and Concerns of tb late firm ot
falmer ct 9.(etlrea

Tisnslstiont from the leading European langua--
gea exeaaiau wrth ndenty snd despslch

Omco routb side ef rennsrlvania Avenue nea
iheTrrasury Department

fI7 Keiers lo the Heads of Departments and
Pureaus. at aahingioa, and ta Senator and
.nemoars oi ms two last uop greases.

AARON H. PALMER
At Willerd's Hotel

Washington, Feh. 1st. 185i. 10

JTlRg. TTOLTEBING
IfB E8PECTFULLY annouaoea la lha Ladies o.
Jrisv Raleigh ai d eurrsuoding couturv ihat ens is
now receiving her FALL and WINTER STOCK
ef FANCY GOODS, enhancing China goods, fine
iran stone diwaat-sat- u, lee-eot- is, aad copa aad spa-
cers a fine ss ever brought lathi City .

Also. GROCERIES of every description. MU
SICAL INSTRUMENTS, c, which will be sold
low lor cash.

Just received, a freak supply of CONNEC
TION A MEM. .

Thankful for paat fayorBwe selicila a contio-- a
wnca of ths same.

WILHELMINA WOLTERING
Raleigh, Sept. 15th, 1851. . y 7

To Cotton Planters.

GUNNY and Hemp Bagging, 44 Inches wide.
and twine

Also
150 pairs Men snd Boy's Brogaas.
Mea and Boy's Kip he tees.
Women's leather Bootees! with i general assort-

ment of Shoes, v
Blsek and white Wool Hats,
76 Point aad Duffle Blankets,
Cradle Blankets, j. BROWN.

No. 9, FayeuaviU St,
. RsVsigh, Oct, 8th, 1881. at

JUST RECEIVED,
60 pairs Mens' fiae Calfpegred Boots

13 do do Morocco and Pataat
Boots. ' s
IX pairs do do Opera da
24 do da do Jsuay Und Saoes.

Mais by superior rtqrkmen and af the 1st eat sty lo
N. L. 6TJTH.

Jaaasry 3.1.4852. 10

A CARD,
apdersigBed. ia aaows to iaoeina fromTHE parts of ths Stsia, begs lea ye ta in-

form eubacriber u the Sermoas by the Rsv
Mr. Buxton, that tbe volume, containing 5JS ber- -
moos, with Portrait sod Biographical Notice, will

XL S. TH0BIP50H & CO.,
WHOLC8ALB DEALERS IN

TJJV WARE A T JCORTijERJf PRICES
AMD MaHOrACTtTBEM OIT AXt USDS OT

Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Work.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Castings,' Sheet Iron, Bar Lead, Tin Plate,
Stoves Wire, Zinc, Arc.,

Lewsa Ess Stcamobk Sta ext.
E sub-crih-ers having considerably enlargedTH business would reepccifoliv invite the

Country Merchant nf Virginia and North Carolina
loan examination of their extensive asaortment of
P. sin snd Japanned Vu Ware, assnnag ibem they
can aatl s low a any nause.n aria, snd tba articles
superior, being ofiheir own msnufacture. And, in
addition to their atock of Plain and Japanned Tin
Ware, they offer for sale low ths following articles:

Britianina Tea and tonee rots and soup L.adles
Do Tea and Table Spoons, Castors and

Gttblets
AlabaltaTeaand Table aad Plated Spoons
Plated Table and Dessert Porks, in seu

Do Candlestick, Snuffers sod Trays
Fine Planished Patent Coffee Pot, all size
Coffea Urus and Steak Dishes
Waiters, Coffee Mills and Teakettles
Briuannia and Glass Fluid I .amps
Tali Brass and Briuanaia Candlesticks
Pocket and Table Knives, Razors, dc
Axes, Hatchets sud Hsmmers,
Spades, Shovels snd Forks
Molasses Gates, rsncetsand Col Tacks
Prent Counter Scales, various sizes
Ijoeks ens mmel led and Brass Preserving Kettles
Largs Brass Wash Kettle from 5 tn 50 gallon
Casting, consisting of Pots, Ovens, Spiders snd

Skillets
Wood Sugar Boxes, T,ubs, Buckets snd Brooms
Mstches, Blacking, and Sboe Bruat.es

Together with a Isrge sanrtment of Fancy Goods.
R. 8. THOM PBON CO.,

Lower ead Sycamore at.
Pelersbnrg, Va.

Aug. S3 6inos 70

SsfslHlw
AGENT, COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND
DRV GOODS AND GROCERY BROKER,

NO. SO BROADWAY,
NEW-YOR- K.

tenders his services lothe Msr- -AB.STITH and Citizens of North Caro-
lina, and to Southern Merchants generally, as
Agent, Commission Merchant, aud Dry Goods and
Grocery Broker, lu the City of Nsw.Yoik; and will
aiUnd to any basineas in his due either iu

The sale ofProduce or Merchandise,
OR THE PURCHASE OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Shoes Hats, turniture. Carriages, Mu-

sical and Agricultural Instruments,
Hogging, Rope, Drugs, Medi-

cines, 6lc. 4rc.

He fl fliers himself, ss s purchaser of Goods for
the Souihern Tiade, bis experience baring been
engaged lor the last sixteen years ia the retail trade
in the middle and lower pari of ierih Carolina and
in Ibeci y of Raleigh will enable him to give en
tire satisfaction lo lha Merchant who may eclrust
to b'ia their order. Unconnected with any esta-
blishment in New.York, and devoting bi whole
linta lo acquaint himself with the value of tiood of
every description, attending the auction sales, and
being prase nt o improve every opportunity to bene
fit bis customers, he can save more than hi com
mission to lb Merchant, and the inconvenience
sod expense oi a trip to New-Yor- '

The Isct thsl t.oods are eonsisntly varjiug in
price and styles, and alwsvs decline a tbe season
advances, is known lo ail in the bat-i- t of boyiug Goods
ia New. York. A great advantage vilt therefore bv
afforded to the souihern .MerCJiani m having s
eoiaiwieut sgeat, whose Interest H will be to evsil
himseli of every opportunity for their beuefit, aao
who can. through him. keep uu.ibeir stocks by get

goods ss then bun ness may icquire, and avoid
the necessity of laying in at one time s beavy stock
for ibe season; and the of a Urge a--

ni nf Kills falling das ahem tit same time. He
can s so get his goods mors frequently .sod of later aad
more umi able ty lea, snd st lowsr rates, and there
by keen up a constant exotiement snd attraction.

Merchant", and ether persons disposed lo employ
him. will please forward with their orders their re
foretiees, or the names of firm with whom they
aaually i eal in Nt-w-- i rk, aad ia all instance h
will give them the prelerence, aoiasa be can fiH thrir
wrdet oa better term elsewhere. He asks but one
trial --f bis lasts and judgment to insure luture or
ders. His commissions will be i wo snd a half per
cent Address A. B. Stit. Mew-Yor- k.

HKFER TO
Ex. Gov. Charles Mauly. Raleigh.
Wm Hi1, Eq Sry of Slate, It a lei gh,
G W. Mordecai, Pres. Bank of Stale N. C. Rs

leiga.
Dr J. O. Watson, Pres. M In. Co. Ksleigh,
D. W. Horns. Esq. Otange Hill, Florids,
Henry Bryan, Columbia. Alabama,
Maihew Shaw, Esq. Washington, N C.
B. F. Moore. Au. Gen. N. C, Raleigh,
Hen. J K. J. Daniel. M. G H all lax, N. C.
Andrew Joyner, Esq. Weldon, N. C.
Bonnet B. BeU, Esq. Wsrssw, a labs ma,
K. H. Lewis, Esq. Greansborough, Alabama.
Green T. McAfee Esq. Tsllidega, Alabama.
1 bonus Hit!. Esq. Baker County, Geo.
New-Yor- k. Fab. 80, 1852. ly 15

CHEAP GOODS.

irEt IEIVED this day from New Yark, tbe fel- -
UtLlow ring articles, at reduced pnoes, vig :
Lwptas superior black French Bombasine.
Ladi a superior bl-c- k raw silk hose.

do do do English do
James' 7-- 8, 9-- 8 and 4-- 4 long cloths.
Irish Linen from 35 to 80.
Pillow ease Linen snd Cotton,
5 4, 8-- 4. sad a 4 unbleached sheeting,
12 4 bleaihed do
B ack aud white Wadding
Coloured Cambrics, paper Cambrics,
8 pool Cation, White and Coloured,
Cadet satinet
Tweada Cassimere. fpr boys, all wool, .

Black, Olive snd Green Kentucky Jeeps,
Blsck Meriooand 3 thread Cotton Hose,
White Cotton Hose.

SHOES.
180 pre Negro's Heavy Brogans,
68 pre Women's beavy Boots,
480 do assorted Calf and Morocco pegged baskiaa.

Xi. JU oilTH.
Jaonary 31, 1858. 10

FOR YORK
The new and elegant double engine side wheel

Steamship,

ROANOKE.
WOO TONS BURTHEN".

T9 BAVES V'ity Peat every Tuesday sveaiitg
at 8 o'clock far New Yark. -

Re arning, the. ROANOKE tosvws New York
every Saturday aiteraooa. at 4 a'clsck,

Her accomjnodaliaoa ar of lt)S, moat superioc ar
dor and hsr usual manias, time, abeet 20 hoars.

r0. (fas included.) to or . from City fsfot
1 Tickets msosdst my limes. ,

8AML.Q. BAPTIST,
Petsrsbojf Vs.

11118:
For Um StnWwwkly, S per uan ; la adac $4.

For Um Wfr, $3 par moBom ; la aaVvkac $3 5.
IUTKS OF .ADTSCTUUXQ :

i, th Weekly. fr . .

Tegister
BOOK AMD JOS

PMMTIH8 0F ey

Tc subscriber l iug recently refitted hie office
with a mw. beautiful and extemhre aMortmeBt ot

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL,

ii prepnredto execute, with aeatay-ew- , every variety of

OOK & IPAIfcaiPLIET WORK.

in the heM ttyle. end at btrt a trifling advance en North-r- a

prieea. To enable bim to do tbie. be ha rereived
ma aaMirtment of beautifully ename ed t'arda. ef dif-fare- nt

rises, and fancy Statioaary. with which he m

prepared U fill order for Ball Ticket, Circular,
asd all dcriptioa al

Brans 8 and Fancy Colored Printing. so,

Ha has, aim. a aaortmiBt of itra-aice- d type for

XAKXOTH ?OSTX$S aai SHOW BILLS,
and will spare do paiaa to reader pr ed Mitifotin
fn the execution or all work with which he htl
b emruoted. SEATON OALES.

C. B. ROO F,
re(iecifuHy annoonca to tb Ladies

WOULD of Rslngh, and tha public
genrrally. that h ha recently returned fr m ibe
North with a new, besniiful and splendid stork of

WATCHES, JEWELRY. &C, &C, &C-- ,

which he is prepared io sell lower than such articles
have eer been sold in this market at tny pretiou
lime. Havinc himself psiJ ateat attention tn the
election f hito.d, be is confident that, for Brsa

t j Bnd Fashion, mi saperinr Mock was ever before
axhibtted ia iNorth IJarolina.

His ass.rtineni is made ap f a eery great variety,
and conits, in prt, of tha Mtowiof anii lea:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS

Gold snd Miirer Ivsr Watches. Anchor Cvlinders,
Vet tiesl EseaDera-n-t. Gold sua Steel Gasrd Chain.
Um. Kml urakr with a larf.8 asaortment of
Bioast Pie. Piaaer Kiae. Ear Kiacs. Uld and
HiNer Penciis. U-- d Pan. Thiaile. Medallioo,
Gold Hsans and Cro-e- e. Mantel Clicks, G..ld and
Silver mounted Caaa. Card Case. ToiUt Bottler
and Ladio. Toilet Work Boxes. Caea-me- n and
Backgammon Boards. Sierl Pea-- , Gill.bteal, Gloe
and Matin Beads. Jet Corahs. SeiCSX Caaca, RaSor
straps, Paraea c, jrc

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Silver Table. Tea. Demert, 8lt and Mastsnl
Spoons, Ladles, Sufar ToBfs, Batter Knivea.

Cocoa Naia, Castors, CaodW 8ticks,
5nafferssnd Trays, Cnke Baskets, Coffee Greouea,
Brittania Ware, ia setts r iDcta aiaea, Silver and
Plated Caps, Silver and Ivory Napkin Rings, 6lc,

SPECTACLES.
Gold. Silver, Blue and polished Steal Spectacle
Perifocal Spectacle GUsees, a new article la snH

the eve of all parsons; erv saperior Fliot Glasses
that may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice

PER FUJI EKT.
Comprisint Powder Boxea, Celexne and Laveader
Waters, Toilet Powder Shaving aad Toilet Soap.
Also Hair. Tooth and Shaving Brashes.

CUTLERY- -

A largo assortment of aaperioe Ratora, I'ockst
and Pea Kaives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.

MUSICAL IKSTskCTlESTS.
Spanish Gaitars, Vielios, Clarionets, Flntes,

Fifes. Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin
Bows dec aC.

Wstckea snd Clocks repaired in soperier style.
As his owa personal attention will be given to the
department, those persons having articles to re-

pair may rely on their being welt and fatthfally
axeeated Gold and Silver mmafactared to order-Highes- t

prices given for old Gold and Bilver
TO 8 POUTS HEX.

PATKirr

til BAJIREL(ELFHtnrOU
VXJIW sAU U.tCrtULTlHiruTou.

r. R Raot ha also received a fins lot of DonMe

Bsrrel Gens, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds. Powder
Flasks. Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages ef Bald-imnroi- Hl

Elastic and Indented Gun Wad--
dliig. ic JL

" OR. WILLIAM R. MILLER.
OFFICE ABOVE THE

LIFE IKbUR'AUVE office,
Raleigh July 2gnd, lMli

Te C WORTH
Cemniltaieti ud Forwardlag VIer-chan- t

WIUIUfG TON JV. 'C.
July 1st, 1851. 53 lvp.

SAVAGE & MEARES,
Commission

ASP

F0RW11DIT6 lERCHHTS,
WiuaweroaT, H. C.

August 9th, 1851. - ly 85

Western Hotel.
OTXHI8 HOTEL, e sbott dwteoee Wbbt of the
ma Caplioi Sqasre. is opened for tbe scemmoda
ion of the Travdliog Commanity.sod tbe Proprio--

4or would be mash pleased to board goatwraea ay
the week, moolh or year. He wijl n his best effort
to pleaso and reader cnmfortabU. all bo may visi
him. and he respactfuHy aol'ict a shv of public
patronage. His stable will be attended to by en
active sod attentive Hostler.

WH. T. BAIN.
Raleigh, Feb. 4ifc. It

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES
A FURTHER supply of Tooth 8oap and sa--

XaV. perior Teeth Brushes, for sale by
P. F, PESCUD.

November 13lh. 1831 ' 9t

fT TOKEN'S NOVELS and Tala eomplata ia 4
volumes; prise $s.

W. L. POME ROY

CLOTH SACKS AND FROCKS. '
V. Ti at hare on band a vary large assortment of
w W Cloth Sacks ana r rocks which are now

Pianos.
OW receiving at ibe North Carolina Music
store, a splendid assortment of Pianos from

the Celebrated Factor? of Krat-- e A Gaehle, Balti
more, who received the first. Premiums thre year
ia soecessioa, ia 1848. 1849, aad 1850, st their a--
osl Exhibition ofths State of Maryland.
Gia' d Piano, in s modern style, handsome

wood $680
do a with carved ornament from
t70Oto $1000

Square Piano, splendid carvisg ornamental
style. No. 2, $450

Square Piano, splendid carving Gothic siyla,
No. 3, $400

Comprising 6j Octanes either as Rosewood or
Mahogany, Built in an Entire Iron Frame

So. cars Piaso, splsadid carving ornam'd
tyle. Drawing No. 2, 450
do do d do Gothic

style. do do 3 400
do do squire ror. cise, rges Tablets,

on a Targ lash stsnd. do do 4 375
da do raad do do ornam'd with

motlern mouldings, do do 10, 875
do do do do do plain finish,

ofsuperio. wood, do do do 150
do do hollow cornered case, ogee
Tablets, on s scroll gland do ' do 5, 350

do do do do do on
modern legs, do do 7-- 8, 850
do do square cor case, Goth, pattern

Tablet and ortng. legs, do do 8 325
do do hollow do da plain Tablet,

and octogan legs, do do 7-- 8, 325
da do square do do plain legs

Comprising 6 Octaves, Entire Iron Frame.
do do fashionable stylo esse, orna
mented with mouldings, 300
do do hollow cornered esse, and 8

cornerd ogee legs, 280
do do square cornered case, gotbie

Tablets, legs to maub, 380
Comtn-isin- 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Bar.

do do hollow cornered case, on a scroll
stand, Lratvmg tfo. 6.J 275
do do dc do do on lamed

250
' do do square do do fancy Tab--

lei, less la K.atc, 850
do do do do do plain do 925

Drawings ol tbe above numbers can be seen st
the Music St tre, oi when desired sny number can
be sent to pei sons wishing to exsmine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Bristo- - Board, superior quality. Albums, Tinted

Board. Fsbers Pencils, Timed drawing paper, Can-
vass in the piece and on atreichers, various sizes.
Paints, this, Varnish, Brushes. Pa let t knives, HaL
ett cups. Maul slicks. black and white Crayon, dc
$-- in short every thing necessary foi ibe tasteful
and beautiful accomplisbmenis.

Piano Covers, GuUa Peicha figured and plain
fined with c rub, in order to aecure tbe Piano against
the dampness cf the atmosphere, s new snd splendid
article.

A choice selection of new and popular Music this
day received, and Tor sale by

K. W.PETERSILIA.
Raleigh, Jan. 5th, 1852. 3

Earge Sale ot Public Lands in
FiorUU.

1T
11 dersigaed will, in pursuance of law, offer ai
Public Auction, before the Coart House door in
tbs several counties, as hereinafter slated, the fol-

lowing valuable Lane, located by State a ithority
as part of the grant of Congress to said State, for
purposes of Internal Improvements. These Lands
were, m good part, selected immediately after the
U. 8 surveys, and ass believed to embrace some of
the best in ihs State for the production of Corn,
Cotton, Sugar. Tobaaeo sod Tropical fruit -- and
others i nely adap-e- d to the Turpentine and Lum-
ber business. The Land will be offered in half-eig- h

ha
ia Jefferson County, on Monday, 13th April 1853,

stxmt acres 26,6411
Madison. Monday, 19th. shout 5.560
Hampton, Monday, 26th, about 2.440
Gdnmbia. Monday, 3rd May, shoal 3 120
Alachua, WednadaT, 5th May, about 9,530
Left, Mo-e!ay- , 10th Msv about 90,480
Marian, Monday, 17th May, abrajt 58,840
iferaWs, Bentoo, Monday, 84th May

about 48 640
nUUboro Satuidsy, 29ih May, 4,890
TERMS One fourth cash, the other three

fourths payable in three equal auuoal instalments
with iatere-- t in sdvaacs. or it any purchaser pee-
ler it. fivi per cent, will be drdueled from the cre-
dit instalments upon the payment of the whole pur-
chase money at tha time of sale.

DAVID S. WALKER.
Register of Public Lands for the State ol Florida.

Tallahassee. January 2Mb, 152. 3m 9

JTEW YORK
WIRE. RAILING WORKS.

PUBLIC attenlion is invited to a new improve-
ment iu manufacturing iron Raiiinga, Grating etc.,
made from Iroa rod and Wrought iron, designated

Wire Ralllus.It istbe most axAVTiruL xvcumdbb for public
or private grounds, farm, cemeteries, balconies, ver
aadans, at bars, etc etc.

Window Guards and Grating.
Tor store, dwellings, lonsltc ssylums, prisons,
steamships dee. Iroa Bedstead; with wire sacking.
ins guards, coal and ore screa-n- s, aud a variety of
articles too numerous to mention, which this iavsn-tjo- o

is susceptible of, possessing eooveniences never
before known, resulting from the improvement for
which this srticie was patented. For elegance,
eembined wjth strength, for ths beauty sf iu innu
merable variety of designs, sad especially for ehssp
nea. (at one half loss than cast-iron- .) it is altorn--
the? unrivalled by snv thins as yet offered to tha
public. The plan of crossing the rods is so contrlv
ed that each binds the other, ana thus s mutual
support is given to each individual part of ths whole
strsetaret,- - It is believed that fabrics formed ef the
the largest wire, sad manafacturpd ia this manner
will endure st least five times the violence that a
Cast Iron Railing la ordinary ase is capable of
withstanding, frioes vary from 30 cents to S2 per
lineal foot. j. bo subscriber als maaufaotnres

WIRE FENCES,
for enclosing farms, railroad, parks, lawns, etc.
ciarantced to resist cattle, horse, sheep, etc which
ate becoming extensively used, and greatly distinr
guished by Kghtnees sf appearance snd elegance of
form.' Bag imperceptible st a short cKstanes, tba
view I taus uuinterrapted, the: prospect nBiaiurrd
aad, ths beauty of, landscape unimpaired. The
fence is made on an eaureiy mew plan, being
portable; yet secure. The whole may be taken
down aad transported with ths same' facility as
srdiaary iroa reds. Prise from 81.10 to S3 net
red, iacludisg

-1

Iroa
-- J

Pots,
IJ

from...13. isr.
18 feat

.
apart....

luynwM wt y,uarsauunaBBa la DS rropristor, wi
meet wiui promuistieniwn.

t
0H5 B, WICK$RSHAM,

, '. 240BrcadrBy,ii.T,
Wassweuec 340 Brosdwar
Whts--N Y. Wk sUiting Works 58 aad Ml

um suat v ,

N. B 8ivrJdadJ awarded by Amaricaa losti
BtS. 18&0. B atiaa hfadala aaraidaal hw FrankliB

hlBoitute. 1847 andl848.
JanQsry sib, 1854. ' Ska s

RlACCAaONJL
KOTHJEK supply just received ssd for sals

United Strttes
clothing HMPonrom

holeitnle AVarerooms,
0. 177 & 177JMARKET ST-(Kort- h

Midc nbove Fonrtli)
AT THE " HED DOORS "

THIS New and Extensive HEAD Y Made
Establishment, recently opened by the

Subset ibers, offers inducements to Southern sad
Westers buyers in regard to low prices and im
mense variety of Stock, rarely to be met with.
The increase of Sales from a very liberal patron-ac- e,

ha been sach as to Wirrsot their offsriag
Clothing at y 'ow prices, and carrying out
the system of Xsrov &lti and Smmll Profit V

ffr Orders from any pan of the United Mats
promptly executed and with eeciil cars.

K1ED, UICOXII h.ttS aV CO..
Pliiladelphla. Penn.

P. 8. Facilities will he offered Cay era to pur
chase on tegulmr titdit. Usual discount Uncd
(Of Gas Buftrt.

uec lath. isoi. ty iwi

LoAkltiff lns! Warc!)oue.
RICHARDS KINGSLAND, MANUFACTURER.

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
LOOIIXG bLISSES ; A.l) lnPOBTB&OP

I oo ki it g--U Ina Plate.
JVo. 38. Courtland Street, JWto York.
Tbe attention of Southern Buyers i respectfully

solicited to bis extensive stock, comprising every
variety and style of Glss now in use in ibis Coun-
try.

Dee. 30 3mosl04

SADDLE AND llARXESa LSTAB
LISI1J1ENT.
TI1E undersigned tenders hi

sincere thanks lo his friends and
numerous customer, for tbe very
libenl patronage bestowed on him
since his commencement in bustn. ss
in this city, and hopes, by a strict
sud diligent attention lo his bus!
ness, to retain their confidence and
to aecure a cootiuaanceof their fa

vor.
Havlas- - had the misfertaae lo lose bis Store

Haaae bv Fire, be has taken a Store oa the West
ide nfFnTetieville 8. reel, iu Pence's Raw, 3d doo

South of P- - F. Pescud's Drug Store, where ha will
eoafiaoe to conduct bi uwainass ss heretofore.
Havins' in his employ lha beat w.trkaMn the eoan'
try can produce, snd the best material, he i pre
oared to make o order any aud every article man.
aficturediu his line of busiuess, with fidelity sad
disp-itc-

All kiudsof .epsiriug also done promptly.
Tbe lolloping comprises a list of goods constant-- 1

kept on hum!, and which shall bs sold at prices
to suit the times.

Gentlemen's best plain and stitched Ssddlss
Spanish do, sll kin-I- s Somerset snd Shafted ditto,
.full Q. u lied Spanish and Washington Covered ,

Common Saddles, great variety, Ladies Saddles, all
kinds, BeVa snd Wargdo.

Couch, Buggie and Stsge Harnea; Waggon and
Cart Harness, all kinds; Saddle Bag. Bridles and
Wartioralea. all hind, Trunks and Travelling
Big, Baffaloe Robes, Coach. Uasgi and Riding
Whips, sll kimis Waggoa. Plaatera snd Drov rs
do. Skirting Harness, Bag nud Bridle Leather,
Sheep and Hog Skins. Saddle Trees. Girth and
Straiuiog Wab, Enamelled in J Dash Leather

Stiriup Iroua and Bridle Bi s, all kinds and pat-

terns, loach. Gig and Buggie Harness Mounting,
all Pattern-- ; io fact, all articles uaually kept ia a
regular oadaiery siore can we ba-- i Here.

C. W. D.HLTCHINGS.
Janaarv 1st. 1852 tf 1

D- - 6. L0UGEE,
Dtaler in Clocks. Hatches, and Fancy Goods,

AUo, Cnnfeclionarv, Cigars, aud Varieties.
Sign of lha Big Wait b,

GOLDSBOItO, N. C.
fX-T- Watcbes, Clocks, aad Jewelry neatly re-

paired
January, 1853- - i

aastMnatod' with tnem sVllliatllMtVINti ... a t . . 1 .u H jt itovie, m nusrness will nsreaiier Do
conducted ia tba name of -

Furman, Davis & Co.
tea W aea era. ear a BTSAX.J.ruaMAB, JNO. t. UAVIS. rTK.U. DOILF,

We have removed from 197 rear I St , to oar
new snd com-"odioo- s 8mre, No. 18, Court. .md S
nearly opposite the Merchant' and Western Hotels
Where wa are now receiving a large sad wall slec
tad stack sf
M!KS AD FANCY GOOD$,
well adapted to the trade ; consisting, in part, of
the rot to wing articles, vis:

Silkt, Fancy Brett Goods, Muslins,
Laces, Ribbons, Glovet, Shawls,

Handkerchiefs. Cravats,
10 do do do 4S5
18 da do d 525
14 do do de 585
Ig do do do 815
18 de do de 650
20 do de da 93
85 do do ds 760
30 da ds do 850
35 do ds do 900

Sur., Sic , Sv.
which w offer on the mt reasonable terms. We
solicit a call from oar friends when they next vi-s- it

the city.
Orders for Goods will meet with strict and prompt

atleniiea. FURMAN. DAVIS, &. CO,
Nw Yprk, Fsbrusry 2 th, 1852 4t 15

Pianos, Pianos, Pianos.
HE undersigned bss sold snd put pp in North

1 Carolina, within the paat two years, spwsrds
Of TWO HUNDkED PIANOS snd ibe coo-eta- atly

iareaairg damand for them is tbe best evj.
deace sf the quality of my maoufactars. All orders
lot XotkDieaU mast be addressed to.

KUHVsPwaa Manafactarf
Ifa. 8 Liberty 8c Baltimore.

Llsi pi Prices ,
Pianos iaasaoiiful Roaawood ease, built of the

finest material, of the latest styles and improvements,
metallic plats snd satire matsllio frames, cost as
tojloss;

8 Octsve 200 to $300,
6, - 250 te 358.

7 300 to 8500,
Grand Pianos from 8500 to $10eU

Oct. 3d 1851 m pd8S

All work will be warranted far
aad burning excepted. His. work WU also be de-

livered witnia fifty miles of Releigh, st the shortest
notice : and if I fail to deliver Stills la the time
agreed apoa. I will forfeit $5 for each day lost, te
ths purchaser,

t JOSEPH WOLTERING,
Raleiga. Sepr, 18,1M5L 75. y

Normal, College
finHE next .Session wiU comineooe oa ths 3d of
JI March, at wfiick lime sll who Intend to eater

Curiae th term, shootd be presest. Csmigea for
coavayaaee to ths College, wtlMesfs ths Csiiowiag
pUees the Sad: Grasnbro a It s'ciotk,
Aahboro' st 10 sad lxingto" t 1

B. CBAVSN, PraaisoL

--LOT ot TtMusasfslWai JLf nie.A ' Jantsatad ot , V 't
i W.H.A R.STUCKER

If. Q. Suffar and '
SObhds. lorn pv 0 asarj.i.iTv,i
50 bbls. NW OrkMM Hotsssea. i

i Sn saw 4yfl v. , ; ., ,

PEBBLES, WBJTE, B4YIS CO,
ra4eCThprg.ABg. I8th, 85I V , , ,87

i ' KOSSUTH HATS.' ; :

Xi WITH and without Plumes. ;, :ilast received sad for ssls by -

W. H. AR. S. TUCttSB.

sailing very shaap.
4

December 4lb, 1851

be ready for delivery about the mraaie or wren.
JABTIS BU3TTON.

A.bville,rb,19 ?HS
E. L HARDING CO.

98 ly 15February 19th,, 1852.10Feb 2. 1852. r . w v s wwaasv.


